
@ Park Royal Shopping Centre
mon--tue, sat--sun: 10am – 7pm

wed-----fri: 10am – 9pm604-281-1898 hirojapan.ca

Starters
Miso Soup $1.50
soy been paste soup with tofu and green onion
gyoza (7pcs) $5.50
pan fried dumplings (ground pork and veggies)
seaweed salad $3.88
preserved seaweed with sesame seeds
tempura $8.50
assorted from yam, prawns, squashes

Bento Boxes（with miso soup)
#1. California Bento $11.00
4pcs california roll, green salad, and a choice of
chicken or beef on rice
#2. Gyoza Bento $11.00
3pcs gyoza, green salad, and a choice of chicken
or beef on rice
#3. Hiro Bento $12.00
2pcs california, 3pcs dynamite, green salad, and
chicken and beef on rice
#4. Tempura Bento $13.00
5pcs assorted tempura, 2pcs california roll, green salad,
and a choice of teriyaki chicken or beef on rice

Teriyaki Meals (rice, & mixed vegetables)
chicken $8.50
beef $8.99
tofu veggie $8.50
Shrimp Dinner $10.99
seafood $10.99
yakisoba noodles instead of rice, $2.00 extra

Udon Soup Bowl
healthy japanese udon soup with spinach, and seaweed
chicken $10.50
beef udon $10.50
veggie udon $10.50
seafood udon $12.99

Sashimi
tuna sashimi(8pcs) $12.00
albacore tuna
salmon sashimi(8pcs) $13.00
wild sockeye salmon
assorted sashimi(9pcs) $14.99
6 kinds of fresh seafood

Nigiri Sushi
salmon $2.00
tuna $2.00
ebi(cooked prawn) $2.00
toro(tuna belly) $2.50
tobiko (flying fish roe) $2.50
scallops $2.50
unagi(sea eel bbq) $2.50
inari(sweet tofu) $1.88
tamago(sweet egg) $1.88

Special Roll (8 or 6pcs)
green dragon roll $9.99
(spicy tuna mixed with crumbs and covered sliced avocado)
rainbow cali roll $10.50
(california roll covered with salmon, tuna, and ebi)
bbq unagi roll $8.00
(bbq unagi with cucumber, avocado , and green leaf)
teriyaki beef /chicken roll $5.99
(teriyaki chicken or beef with cucumber)

Maki Roll Sushi (8 or 6pcs)
california roll $4.50
crab meat and avocado with mayo
bc roll $4.50
bbq salmon and cucumber
dynamite roll $5.50
tempura prawn, yam, avocado, and cucumber with mayo
alaska roll $5.50
crab meat, smoke salmon, and avocado, with mayo
yam roll $4.50
tempura yam
avocado roll $4.50
fresh avocado
spicy tuna roll $5.50
tuna with spicy sauce
spicy salmon $5.50
sockeye salmon in spicy sauce with cucumber
veggie roll $4.50
avocado, cucumber and green leaves
scallops roll $5.50
chopped scallops with masago and mayo
smoked salmon $5.50
smoked salmon and green leaves with mayo
philadelphia roll $5.50
salmon, cream cheese and greens
kappa maki (cucumber) $4.00
tekka maki (tuna) $4.25
sake maki (salmon) $4.25
nigitoro maki (tuna belly) $4.50

Sushi Combo（with miso soup)
california combo(11pcs) $10.00
california roll + salmon, tuna, ebi nigiri sushi
bc combo(9pcs) $10.00
bc roll + salmon, tuna, ebi nigiri sushi
dynamite combo(9pcs) $10.99
dynamite roll + salmon, tuna, ebi nigiri sushi
alaska combo(11pcs) $10.99
alaska roll + salmon, tuna, ebi nigiri sushi
roll combo(12pcs) $10.00
tempura yam, california, and dynamite
veggie combo(10pcs) $10.00
tempura yam roll, veggie roll + inari sushi
salmon combo(12pcs) $10.99
salmon maki + salmon nigiri sushi
tuna combo(12pcs) $10.99
tuna maki + tuna nigiri sushi
sushi deluxe combo(14pcs) $12.99
tuna and salmon maki + 6pcs assorted nigiri sushi
green dragon combo(12pcs) $12.99
green dragon roll + salmon, tuna, ebi nigiri sushi

Sushi Platters
Hiro Maki Tray (60pcs) $50.00
california roll, dynamite roll, bc roll, spicy salmon roll, yam
roll, salmon maki, kappa maki

Seaside Party (48pcs) $55.00
california roll, dynamite roll, bc roll, smoked salmon roll,
spicy tuna roll, 14pcs (salmon, tuna, ebi nigiri sushi, and
tamago sushi)

Moonlight Deluxe (40pcs) $62.00
8 kinds of assorted nigiri sushi and salmon maki

Gyoza Tray (35pcs) $42.00
veggie and ground pork

please note our products may contain traces of wheat, msg, and dairy, inform us of any allergies

*price may change without notice*
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